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LABOR LEGISLATION

SOCIALISTS FAVOR

FREED0J0F SEAS

Conference at The Hague Ends
After Adoption of Reiolution

Urging Tree Trade.

ATTZKDAKOl. IS SMALL

Measure la Restored to Its
Regular Place on the Legis-

lative Program by Senate.

POWER OP OONOBESS
The Hague, Netherlands, Aug. 3.

Washington, Aug. 3 The senate Two men and one woman were the
entire audience at the closing public

late today began consideration of the
bill to prevent interstate commerce
in the products of child labor. The
measure was restored to a place on
the legislative program for this ses-
sion at the request of President Wil

session of the International Socialist
conference here today. It was an-

nounced at the meeting that the Nor

son, after the democratic caucus once

SEtfl)JjpiAT!!
Threat Hade to Tie Up All Sur-

face Lines if Union ia Not
Recognised.

HOSE PAY IS ALSO ASKED

New York, Aug. 3. A itrtk of
street railway employes, tieing up
every surface line in Manhattan, the
Bronx and Queen county seemed in-

evitable today. Th leaders of the
union recently organized among the
employe today delivered an ulti-

matum to the railway companies giv-
ing them until 3 p. m. tomorrow to
grant their demands, and efforts to-

day by Mayor Mitchel to bring about
arbitration failed.

Heads of the various traction com-
panies are reported to be united in a
decision to refuse to grant the de-

mand of leader of the street rail-
way men's union for recognition and
Increased pay.

Tunnel Under Channel ,

Project Is Revived

(Corroo oondanoo ot Tho Aaooclotod Proas.)

London, July It The old project
of building a tunnel under the Eng-
lish channel to connect England with
tho rnntinant haa affatn titan revived.

wegian delegates had now received
promise ot safe conduct from the
German government but they were
too late and that the Spanish delegate

had decided to let it go over until
December. Southern democrat are
the only opponents of the measure. was uciu op m i.onoon oy omer

causes.

Benson Folks Win
Prizes for the Best
Kept Yards and Lots

Prizes - offered by the Benson
Woman' club for the most highly
improved back yards and vacant lots
in the village during the summer have
been awarded by the clubwomen. For
the best looking back yard prizes
were won by:
Mrs. Roy Man hall, In O. H. Norenlat,
Mrs. IV. D. Oromaa, Jam. C fotonoa
albort H. Potoraos, Mrs. E. Porfor,
Auotla Taylor, w. W. Mclllvatoo,
Ilia. Honr? Baal

'
V. T. Head.

Vacant lots were improved to the
best advantage by:
O. w. P. to, Arthur Van Horn,
W. W. UallTatna, A moo Hanoi?!
Mrs. J. L. Corbalor. Mrs. Al F. Snjdor,
O. W. Pata. C. N. Donforth,
B. W. Johnson. Ed Barkhardt :

The prizes were useful articles do-

nated by Benson merchants, lawn
mowers, paint, subscriptions to agri-
cultural magazines, tons of coal, etc.

Four Hundred Are
Dead in Ontario

Fire-Swe- pt Zone

Cobalt Ont, Aug. 3 Conservative
estimates tonight place the number
of dead In the pt area of
northern Ontario at 400.

A recurrence of the fires and the
destruction of other settlements is
feared. Reports from Boston creek,
state that the fire is burning on both
sides of the railroad track and raging
fetrcely to the southwest and espe-
cially between Redwater and Tomika.

To the west of Elk lake a serious'
outbreak is feared. The men have
been withdrawn from the Miller In- -,

dependence mine, two miles from
Boston creek, and it is reported that
many families near Round lake in
the same district have suffered

The conference adopted a resolu-
tion condemning an economic war
after the war and favoring free trade
and freedom of the seas. The dele

which will be kept before the senate
until it is passed.

Senator Robinson, in presenting the
bill on behalf of the commerce com-
mittee, told hi southern colleagues
there was a strong sentiment in favor
of it in their states. He read extracts
from newspapers in North and South
Carolina, Alabama, Georgit, Missis-

sippi and Texas favoring child labor
legislation.

gates recorded their protest againstthe sentence of Dr. Karl Leibnecht,
the German socialist leader, and
other who had suffered punishment

Power In Congress.
Answering contentions that the pro

tur Micir anti-w- convictions.

Fifteen Drowned

By Cloudburst at
Tazewell, Tenn.

posed act would effect an unconstitu
tional transgression of the rights of
the states, the Arkansas senator as

Plans are on foot for a meeting of a
large number of members of ParliaMiddlesboro, Ky, Aug. 3. Between

fifteen and twenty-fiv- e persona were
drowned and enormous property dam-
age was sustained by a cloudburst on
Blair's Creek, near Tazewell, Tenn.,
last night, according to information
received here today. Telephone mes-
sage ay about 100 person lived

ment to consider bow tar the scheme
can be furthered at present with a
view to putting it into execution at
the end of the war. The decision of
the allies' trade conference to estab-
lish rapid land and sea transport ser-
vices at low cost is said to have a di-

rect bearing on the revival of the
matter.

serted that under decisions of the su-

preme court the power of congress to
regulate commerce is complete and
absolute except as limited by the con-
stitution itself; that the only limita-
tion is the Fifth amendment, which
provides that no person shall be de-

prived of life, liberty or property
without due process of law! that the
Fourteenth amendment of the consti-
tution imposes the same limitation on
the states as hatt imposed by the
Fifth amendment on the federal gov-
ernment and that if "the states in the
exercise of the police power can sup-
press evils of child labor, congress,
through its power to wrolate com-
merce, can promote thi nme end hv

along the creek and of these only a
icw nave oeen accounted tor.

City officials and citizens of Taze-
well have organized rescue parties.
The region is very rough and commu-
nication has been practically cut off.

denying the channels ol commerce o CASEMENT HANGED TBOflWON-BliDE- N 600.
TFonCrorfWdleWes- --

persons ana enterprise n tne inter-
est of the public health, morals and
safety." , FOR HM TREASON

(CoBttaaod from Pas Ono.)

Cite Other Cases.
Senator Robinson asserted that rnti.

cure a reprieve. Petition for mercy
poured in upon the British govern-
ment and efforts were made to ob-
tain action by President Wilson. Re-

peated attempt to pass a resolution
through the United State senate re-

questing the president to urge Great
Britain to extend mercy failed. This
agitation was finally ended on July
27, when the senate committee on
foreign relations ordered an adverse
report on all resolutions proposing in-

tercession by the United States gov

gress could do indirectly a great many

--Mine oodles nave been recovered.
Bliar's creek is ten miles long and

it is estimated that 150 persons lived
in this neighborhood, although only
100 of them are supposed to have been
directly in the path of the cloudburst
and endangered by the waters of the
creek overflowing it bank.

Judge Advises Man
To File Charges

Against His Wife

Four divorces were granted in the
district court Frank Chilman was

Quick lime in the orison vard. hutinmgs uiai 11 couia not directly per-
form.

The lotterv can- -- and flia whit probably no decision a to the burial
will be made until after the inquest

HERMAN AIRSHIPS

: PASS OVER BRITAIN

Arrive During the Night, Drop-

ping Bombs at Many Placei
as They Pass Along.

LULL IN THE 7IGHTINQ

London, Aug. 3. German airship
have again flown over the eaitern
counties of England, dropping bombi.
An official communication just issued

saysi .

"A number of airships crossed the
coast of the eastern counties shortly
after midnight. Their objective has
not yet been definitely ascertained, as
the raid is til proceeding. Some
bombs 'were dropped at various
places." -

Lull in Fighting.
The armies in the three great cen-

ters of recent activity, the Somme
region of France, Russia and Galicia,
evidently have let up considerably in
the violent fighting in which they
have been engaged and are indulging
in a breathing spell preparatory to
further attacks and counter attacks.
The official communications dealing
with the operations in these theaters
Wednesday tell of no single impor-
tant engagement, nor of any notable
changes in the positions of any of the
belligerents.

Attacking in echelon on a three-mil- e

line from the Meuse river to
Fleury, north of Verdun, the French
have captured several German
trenches and organized points of sup-

port In the engagement 600 Ger-

mans were made prisoners and ten
machine guns were captured.

On Russian Front,
f On the Russian front Petrograd re-

ports merely artillery duels and in-

fantry attacks on the Stokhod and
Turia river fronts and of local Rus-
sian offensives on the Strips river in
Galicia, all of which were repulsed.

Attacks by the Austrians against
the Italian at various points, includ-

ing Monte Cimone, Monte Seluggio
and Castellatto, have been repulsed
with heavy casualties, according to
Rome.

The Russians are keeping up their
advance against the Turks in the Cau-

casus region. .

Carranza Names .

; Commission to

: WorkWithU.S.
Mexico City, Aug. 3. It was offi-

cially announced at the Mexican for-

eign office today that Luis Caberera,
Ygnacio Bonillas and Alberto Panio,
have been selected as the commission-
ers to negotiate with the United
States' commissioners regarding the
questions at issue between Mexico
and the United States. The commis-
sion will be headed by Caberera and
Juan Brogo will act as secretary,

Eliseo Arredondo, the Mi'" am-

bassador at Washington, I wen
notified of the appointment i.. , if ac-

ceptable to Washington the delega-
tion will start for the United States
as soon as possible. ' Senor Bonillas
already is on his way to New York.

1
. Mean Favorable Reply.
Washington,' Aug. 3. Announce-

ment by the Carranza government of
the appointment of commissioners
to negotiate with representatives of
the United States is assumed by offi-
cials here to mean that a favorable
reply will be given to the American
note accepting the proposal to under-
take adjustment of issues between the
two countries by a joint commission,
but suggesting an extension of the
scope of the proposed commission's
work.

No official word on the subject had
reached the State department late to-

day.
- Chief Justice, White Associate Jus-
tice Brandeis and Frederick W. Leh-
man of St. Louis, have been men-
tioned as likely to be chosen as the
American commissioners,
i Louis Cabrera is Carranza' minis-
ter of finance and leader of the ad-
ministration party. Yganico Bonil-
las is under secretary of communica-
tion. He left Mexico City, July 31 for
Mew York. Alberto J. Pan! is presi-
dent of the : national railways of
Mexico,

Nebraska Salesman .

Is Dead at Fremont
Fremont, Neb.,' Aug. 3. (Special.)

Telegram.) James H. Wintersteen,
Nebraska traveling aalesman, died at
his bom here this evening following
a lingering illness. He was a native
of Ohio, born September 4, 1856. He
came to Nebraska with his parents
at the age of 15, soon thereafter going
to work for the Plattsmouth Journal,
where he learned the printer trade.
In 1885 he began traveling for W. T.
Seaman of Omaha and later wa with
the Miller, Gibson & Richardson
and other Omaha nrintinsr haua- -i

Group of Irish Pray.
An affectina incident took elace

The August
Linen Sale

Offers for Friday
ernment. The pnly action taken
Washington was the passage of a res.
olution by the senate asking the presi
dent to use his good offices with the

slave cases decided by the supreme
court," he said, "affirm the power of
congress to enact legislation in the
nature of police regulations through
its power to regulate commerce; that
congress has a much power to sup-
press recognized evils in the condi-
tions surrounding the production or
manufacture of commodities through
a regulation of commerce as it ha to
accomplish the same end after trans-
portation has ended."'

Railroad Sues to

outside the prison wall as the execu-
tion was in progress. At the back of
the prison a little distance from the
jeering crowd about the gates was a
group of about thirty Irish men and
women. When the dull clang of the
prison bell announced that the doom-
ed man had paid the last penalty,
this little group fell on their knees
and with bowed heads remained for
some moments silently praying for
the repose of the soul of their dead

granted a divorce from Lucy Chilman
on the charge of abandonment Rose
Estelle Leidig was granted a divorce
from Winfield S. Leidig for abandon-
ment Hattie A. Glenney was grant-
ed a divorce from Robert P. Glenney
on the grounds of cruelty.

August J. Bruegmann was granted
a divorce from Myra N. Bruegmann
in the court of Judge Leslie, who ad-
monished Bruegmann to go before
the county attorney and file charges
against his wife and one Frank Jack-
son, with whom Bruegmann declares
his wife ha been living for some
time, and with who he r.Ueges she is
still living. Bruegmann promised to
file the charge.

tellow countryman.
Casement Show No Concern,

Casement showed not the slishtest

Get Money It Lost
Through Own Error

Hut-togs- , Neb., Aug. 3. (Special.)

concern over his fate. He ate well
and chatted freely and cheerily with
the warder of his condemned celt
After a hearty late supper he divested
himself for the last time of his con

Table Cloths
Bleached
$3.75 Table Cloths $2.89
$5.00 Table Cloths $3.89
$7.50 Table Cloths $5.00
$10 Table Cloths $7.50

Napkins Bleached
$4.50 Napkins, $3.75 doz.
$6.00 Napkins, $4.89 doz.
$7.60 Napkins, $5.89 doz.
$10 Napkins, $7.50 dozen

A Bargain
Several hundred dozen

Turkish Wash Cloths,

2cEach

suit in federal court again it Dan R.
Ron-er- nf Racran in .irt

vict clothes and went to bed. He waswhich represents the difference be-
tween the amount paid by the defend-
ant for four passenger tickets Septem- -
ha- -r 9". 101 C .-- al at.-- .- I .

Meridie Fluffs
Every slender

woman will appre-
ciate this Mendie
Fluff, which gives
an added touch of
style to the blouse,
besides giving per-
fect comfort and
coolness. Made of
fine net

75c, $1.00, $1.50
Cersat Saction Third Flew.
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Trunks !

notified that he would be allowed to
wear his own civilian clothe) for the
execution, though he would not be
permitted to wear a collar.

All the member of Casement' fam-

ily were Protestant, and he was
brought up in that faith, but became
a convert to Roman Catholicism with

son Topeka & Santa Fe railroad, when
me ii I, j .or wmcn tney were tolathev inniilH htvm Kn

Southern Pacific lines. The railroad

British officials to obtain clemency
for Irish political offenders in gen-
eral.

Many prominent men, both here
and in Great Britain, interested them-
selves in Casement's behalf. Including
George Bernard Shaw and the Irish
poet, William Butler Yeats. The
hopes of the condemned man's friends
were extinguished when Lord Robert
Cecil, minister of war. announced on
Wednesday that the British govern-
ment was determined not to grant a
repruve. Lord Cecil declared that
Casement Wa much more "malignant
and hostile" to Great Britain than
were the leaders who took an actual
part in the Sinn Fein revolt and that
there wa no ground which could be
brought forward in mitigation of his
offenses. !,

Wilson May Visit
St. Louis Next Month

Washington, Aug. 3. President
Wilson may go to St Louis to attend
the convention of the National Asso-
ciation of Life Underwriter Septem-
ber 19, 20 and 21. An invitation was
received at the White House today
and the president is seriously consid-
ering accepting it

Prepare for Labor Day.
Hastings, Neb., Aug. 3. Prelimi-

nary plans for what is hoped to be
the most successful labor day pro-
gram ever given in Hasting were put
under way at a meeting of local union
men last night Organized traveling
men have been invited to participate.

The National Capital.
Iburoda, Aoraol a, lilt,

Tho Saaata.
Contlnotd eobata aa sutrlet of Cetambt

appropiiatloa bill.

Tho Houoa.
No aMgiont moots Prldar.
Naval ooaforoia rooumod haartaea ea

soroounol ohansoa la tho aavr bill.

in the last few weeks. On June 29company aam its m its petition that
a rniatfllr wn ma4 k 1 . L.... he wa registered as a member of

the Roman Catholic church and since
" - aaaaau-- IUt SI. IIUIT UUIto recover the difference in the price

for the

School Girl
To stimulate Ausrust sale we

w two rouiings.The government, through District
A11n nf T .mmIm

"VV'll, ! IMI uu
proceeding against the St Joseph & are offering 86-in- fibre cov--,

i-- i. i : rii. i SCHOOLS AMD COLLXGES.SCHOOL AMD COLLEGE,wauu isiana nauroaa o. in teaerat
court on the charge that the defend-
ant company has violated the national
law prohibiting a trainman working
sixteen consecutive hour without an
eight-ho- rest period.

ci eu brujiaa uum witn liTBV--
claaa ly veneer lumber, mas-
sive hardware, sturdy locks and
hinges, one deep tray divided
into convenient compartments,
one extra dress tray, all nicely
cloth lined.

that time Fathers McCarrell and
Carey of Eden Grove church, near
the prison, have been ministering to
him. He received his first and only
communion at 7 o'clock this morning
when he assisted at mass in his cell.
One of his attendant said that his
land was most striking. According
to this attendant, the last word of
the condemned man, apart from hi

prayer, were: "I die for my coun-tr- y.

' Father McCarrell laid that he
found Casement to be a beautiful
character and that he never instructed
any one In his religion who showed
himself a quicker and more promis-
ing learner. v

On Mors Martyr,. Say Nw.
The morning paper mostly deal

in the briefest and most matter of
fact way with the execution of Case

A D.lI.M. T.V.
ine government brings seven dif-

ferent count against the railroad
company and alleges that the viola-
tions were committed on October 26,
1915, and March 1, 1916.

THE KEARNEY MILITaARY ACADEMY
KXASNBY, NEBRASKA. TWENTY-FIFT- YEAR.

AIM. Ts orotMa tkaranch mostal, moral and phrstoal tratatat at th
lowoot tanni eontlftont with offloioat work. For boji froa.

to IS. Charaool SltS.0.
LOCATION l Two nOaf from Koarnor, ra tho Matte Tailor.
EQUIPMENT. SB aeroo of land. Four bvUdfnso. Gyowailom, wtmmhl

pool, aaparate lowor icbool baUdln.
FACULTY. Coll.ro iradaatoa with bvitaois onortonea.
COURSES. Oolloto proparatoiTi eonmarolal law and hnrhiats authoao;

manual training ; aaehanloal drawing i aaTiealtaro and animal
hiubandrr.

Price $14 I
Davis Elected Supreme Vice
Chancellor of Pythian Knights
Portland. Ore Au. 3. Charles H. j Freling & Steinle f

ATHLETICS. Football, baoahaU, DaikotbaU. track, toaala,
oalltthonloa.

CATALOGUE. A44ron Harry Roberta Dnmrnon. Hoaamaotar.
"EFFICIENCY IS THE TEST OF EDUCATION."

Davis, of Denver, elected sunreme
vice chancellor of the Knights of "Omaho'o Boat Bagsat BaUoara.'

! , 1803 Farnam Stment The only editorial reterenee isrytnias, received eighty-fou- r votes.
John J. Brown of Vandalia, III,

present supreme vice chancellor, was
elected supreme chancellor without
contest, it being the custom of the
supreme lodge to elevate the vice
chancellor. ASSETS, $10,200,000.00

The supreme lodre orobahlv will
decide the next convention city to-

morrow, Chicago and New Haven be
ing among the cities which have in
vited tne fythians to favor them.

in the Daily News, wnlcn ay: yve
cannot but reaffirm our contention
that the government exhibited grave
unwiadom in exacting the death pen-

alty. No evil results could have fol-

lowed a commutation of the sentence.
The hanging give the disaffected sec
tion of Ireland another martyr, embit-

ter feeling throughout the island,
alienates a Urge and important body
of American opinion and enable Ger-

many to play off, the death of Case-

ment against the death of Pryatt"

MANY EFFORTS AT CLEMENCY

Petition for Mercy Pom In from
Many Quarter.

Practically to the very hour of Rog-
er Casement's execution strenuous ef-

forts were made by his friends and
sympathiiers in the United States and
Ireland and even in England to se--

Hottest Day of Year at
Superior; Rain Is Wanted

Superior. Neb.. Auk. 3. Todav has
been the hottest day of the year and

For about twenty year he represent-
ed the State Journal company of Lin-
coln, about six yean ago quitting the
employ of the Lincoln i iblishing firm

witn a not wind blowing from the
southwest The prospects for corn
crop gets slimmer every day, no rain
has fallen in this vicinity for some
time, and corn cannot stand the

uu entering ine services 01 tne stan-
dard Bridge company

TWENTY PAYMENT LIFE POLICY
Maturwd la th

OLD LINE BANKERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

ef Lincoln, Nabraska

drouth but very little longer.

Big Day at Superior.
Superior, Neb, Aug. 3. (Special

At the opening of the Rosebud
reservation Mr. Wintersteen secured
a homestead and the last three years
made his home on the land he drew.
An injury received while riding a
horse two year ago is believed to
have hastened the end.

A wife, two sons, Don of Winner,
S. D, and James, jr., and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Walter Christensen and

Telegram.) One of the lartreat Hwr Often Ruined
By Wuhing With Soapcrowds that ever assembled in Supe

Fairfax, Missouri, April 28, 1916.
Bankers Life Insurance Company,

. Lincoln, Nebraska.
GENTLEMEN: I with to thank you very much for the

prompt and satisfactory manner in which your agent, Mr. A. M.

Gibba, today made settlement for my policy No. 20335, which was
issued to me on the twenty-eight- h day of April, 1896.

Mr. Gibba, of Tarkio, Mo, today handed me check for $2,-021.-

in full settlement of said policy, on which 1 had made
twenty payments for $66.88, or a total of $1,337.60, receiving in
cash $684-2- 0 more than I had paid in to the Company.

Again thanking you very much for the prompt and satisfac-

tory manner in which this policy was settled, as well as for the pro-
tection which it afforded my family during its term, I am,

Very truly yours,' v

CHARLES E. SNYDER.

rior gathered here today for the big
watermelon feed and trade day given
by the Superior Commercial club. Roy

Snan should be used very carefully,
Cku, E. Snyim

RaolrWa. Fairfax, Mlasenri
Amount of policy 12,500.00
Total pramluma paid Company. . .. $1,337.60

rruaencc 01 rremont. survive. cram, a santa re oraaeman, drew the
automobile.

War Summary
At Ootantbua H.R

tneianapolla .... I 111 I II I S ' i

, OraiATIOK ,1., u. -- . Columbus Illlllll I i
H.tLrtasi He and OatMIti Curll. ana

SETTLEMENT
Total cash paid Mr. Syndar. .... ,$2,021,80

And 80 Yoars' Insurance for Nothing.
Mended la In,. k h ..... .1. trait.

At Itlanaapalla. . K.H.B.J"J Vert-- ., th. rnmkTSSoim
Ihrw-m-U tnu ! ml th. HmmUTi
.arias aOTaral Oonaaa toata .

SI. Paul Illlllll 4 ll
HlnnwpoU Illlllll I I

B.turlwi Laiflald and atoran Dumoat
and Owana.

At Tolada SLffV,'ljU ooaBort. Paris lada.

if you want to keep your hair looking
its best. Most soap and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and ruins it

The best thing for steady use I Just
ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil (which
is pure and greaseless), and is better
than the most expensive soap or any-
thing else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thoroughly.
Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in. It makes an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, which rinses
out easily, removing every particle of
dust dirt dandruff and excessive oil.
The hair dries quickly and evenly, and
it leaves the scalp soft and the hair
fine and silky, bright lustrous, fluf-

fy and easy to manage.
You can get mulsified cocoanut

oil at any pharmacy, it's very cheap,
and a few ouncea will supply every
member of the family for months.
Advertisement

'7, " w Kua a oonoa
of Caraaa Mauler attaaka dollrarad batIs., rraarooo kr th Froaoa la tha

LoullTllla ...... illlllll 14 11

" aana-a- n ar IX rortreM
TOMO S B II S

' Battarl-- a: MlSdKtea and WllUamsi B.
aiani. oaiiar. airana ana w.HS.

At Kanlaa Cltr a tr w
ton mf i,io barman, i tha ftrhuu oa

to. rirar .uu,, a- - Mltwaukea ..... Illlllll a 1 s l
Kama Cly .... Illlllll I f I

Batt.Hail and Dllhoarwi Kaataa
IX THE 80MMB REGION tha Ooraha aidi ii, m. t.

the, vara for-- la (Wo mm u.. I .1 u . .
ana jwrr- -

' Dr. B--U'i
- ITt-.0-!?-

-'
" "a.. Thmrni

- -- - aaa m bow noaea It's easy to sell Bankers Life Policies. They mature much better than others. Why not try it?
HOME OFFICELINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

For your cold and bronefclal eouch, dm
Dr. Boll's It cats tho
phlesm: rolloirai coasntloo. onlr Ilo. AU

""" '"wii mmamcm lana aaa H-- la

wood war araaaliaS kr tkrfr eaptana -- wiai attaak mlk .at tka
a, wmd laUia, drusilj to. AdTortlMmeat


